Regulation of proteolysis during reloading of the unweighted soleus muscle.
There is little information on the mechanisms responsible for muscle recovery following a catabolic condition. To address this point, we reloaded unweighted animals and investigated protein turnover during recovery from this highly catabolic state and the role of proteolysis in the reorganization of the soleus muscle. During early recovery (18 h of reloading) both muscle protein synthesis and breakdown were elevated (+65%, P<0.001 and +22%, P<0.05, respectively). However, only the activation of non-lysosomal and Ca(2+)-independent proteolysis was responsible for increased protein breakdown. Accordingly, mRNA levels for ubiquitin and 20S proteasome subunits C8 and C9 were markedly elevated (from +89 to +325%, P<0.03) and actively transcribed as shown by the analysis of polyribosomal profiles. In contrast, both cathepsin D and 14-kDa-ubiquitin conjugating enzyme E2 mRNA levels decreased, suggesting that the expression of such genes is an early marker of reversed muscle wasting. Following 7 days of reloading, protein synthesis was still elevated and there was no detectable change in protein breakdown rates. Accordingly, mRNA levels for all the proteolytic components tested were back to control values even though an accumulation of high molecular weight ubiquitin conjugates was still detectable. This suggests that soleus muscle remodeling was still going on. Taken together, our observations suggest that enhanced protein synthesis and breakdown are both necessary to recover from muscle atrophy and result in catch-up growth. The observed non-coordinate regulation of proteolytic systems is presumably required to target specific classes of substrates (atrophy-specific protein isoforms, damaged proteins) for replacement and/or elimination.